
A Few Specials
AT -

Robersons Cash Store
Morris Supremo Fancy Creamery Butter, 45c lb.
Best Full CrOam Choose 25c lb.
Slicd Bacon, 38c If)., 2 for 75c
Morris Supreme Boiled Ham, sliced 60c lb.
Special on our Pride Coffee, was 50c, novv_ 35c

3 pounds for SI.OO
Best Green Coffee 15c lb.
Sun kist Lemon Cling peaches per can 45c
Hunt Bios. Auto Brand Lemon Cling peaches, 35c
Del Mont large size can sliced pineapple. 50c
All No. 2 size sliced pineapple 40c
Don't overlook our Galfando combination rel-

ish for 35c a jar
Large size Sun Kist Royal Anne cherries .. 45c
Libby's Dill Pickles, in cans 35c
Corn Flakes and Post Toast ies 15c or two for 25c
Klim, a powdered whole milk, 2 lb., 8 oz, size, $1.75
Campbells Soups, all kinds, two for . ....... 25c
Best pure lard, 5 to 10 lb. lots, 17 l-2c lb.
Best compound lard, 5 to 10 lots 12 l-2c lb.
Best fancy dried peaches .20c lb.
Best fancy, 40 to 50 count prunes 25c lb.

Our stock is complete" out prices right, OTT nlfour merehan-
disc.

To ()ur ('ustomers and Friends:
If you have anything in produce for sale, see us before sell-

ing. \Ve want your eggs, and chickens, old and young. Don't
forget, our telephone numbt r (!2. (liv us a call before you spend
your cash elsewhere;

_

Very truly yours,

Theo. Roberson & Co.
THK ( ASH STORE

~

"Clean Heat and Plenty of it
For Everything You Cook

?and it won't blacken your pots and pans." That's what any

number of housewives good cooks who use New Perfections
say. And they point at the quick-lighting Long Blue Chimney

Burner because it's the big «ecret of this stove's clean, steady, de-

pendable heat. Itmeans cooler, cleaner kitchens and happier cooks.

NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves

** - cook and bake anything perfectly, from boiled potatoes to the

most delicate cake. It's the stpve you read about in the magazines.
Three million now in use. Come in and see it work.

. IJ. S. COURTNEY

Furniture Cash or Credit

yHEJSyTERPRIBE^

9K IB HOIKS
MDMOSOM

Don't Stay Gray I It Darkens
So Naturally that No-

body can Tell.

Tou can turn f>ded hair beau-
tifully dark almost over
night Ifyou'll (ret a bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound" at any
drug store. Millions,of bottlea of this
old famous Rage Tea Iteclpe, Improved
by the addition of other Ingredients,
are sold annually, says a well-known
druggist here, because It darkens the
hair so naturally and evenly th'at no
one can tell It has been applied.

Those whose hair Is turning gray or
becoming faded have a surprise await-
ing them, because after on* or two
applications the gray hair# vanishes
and your locks become luxuriantly
dark and beautiful.

This Is the age of youth. Gray-
halred, unattractive folks aren't
wanted around, so get busy with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
to-night and you'll be delighted with
your dark, handsome hair and your
youthful appearance within a few
days.

Tiiiß preparation Is a toilet requisite
and Is not Intended for the cure, miti-
gation or prevention of disease.

LESS MEAfFMX
Ml HINFfS HIM

Take a glass of Baits to floih Kidney*
IfBladder bothers you?Drink

lot* of water.

Rating meat regularly eventually pro-
duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, h>)a a well known authority, be-
cause tlio uric acid in meat excites tin

kidneys, they become overworked; get
sluggish; clog up aud cause all sorts of
distress, particularly banfcache and mis-
ery in the kidney region; rheuinatio twin-
ges, severe headaches, acid stomach, con-
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your buck hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Halts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespnonful in a glass of water

before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then set fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and lias been used for generations to

flush slogged kidney* and stimulate them
to normal activity; also to neutralise th«

acids in the urine so it no longer irri-
tates, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Halts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent UUna-
water drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keep ths
kidneys and urinary organs dean, Ukttl
avoiding serious kidney, dissaae,

AN ORDINANCE ItKQIORING
WATER & SEWER CONNECTION

The hoard of Aldermen of William
itoii 'lo enact:

I. each and every residence,

institution, depot or place of business
where Vone or more persons reside,
!o Igu tr are employed, which is lo
cated in a lot or property abutting
upon or adjoining a street or alley
along which a public sewer is laid,
>1 ill be provided with a flush toilet
and tl.«( necessary plumbing fixtures
to join aiiil connect tho same with

I lie public water and sewerag<> sys-
-1 11, provided: tlint a length of pri-

?vrttr- rr-wef luiw h«4 KruaLcll .tliaU tW«>.
iiuiulied feet and a length of private

\Wiier line not greater than three hun
deed feet, shall be required to makf
urh connections :7 I'rovidod., further:

Jii: 1. it is not necessary to lay watei
ami : ewer lines across private prop-
erty of some other person rr person?

in order to maku such connections.
'1 At the discretion and by the di-

ivtion of the Hoard of Aledrmen, the
lily cierk shall serve notice on the
lAvnc i i owners or the duly autlioriz-
ei! a, cut of such owner or owners of
priperty coming under tell provision
of ibis ordinance. Said notice to he
I'.iini i written or printed. In case <>(

;.ny non resident owner or owners ol

.-.?i«li property, not represented local) \

I,j duly authorized n(fent or agents.

I'ctice may be published in five sue
cohsive issues of a local newspaper.

The city clerk shall mail ti
every resident under section 1 and 5:
of these ordinances a blank form of

application, for the installation ol

flush toilets and necessary plumbing
fixture* hk set?forth-in s-.se turn L isl
these ordinances, upon receipt of said
application the owner or agent* foi
the owners of any property an set'
forth in section 1, shall fill in said
application and file it with the Supt.

of Water Works, M. S. Mo»re, within
60 days from the 15th day of April,

Don't Pick Out a Printer
Blindfolded

/G*< the OM Who Cin.
Jltlp Ywm S.ll Ymt COO^
\A7E have the

ability to help
you sell your goods and
we can do this at A
reasonable cost to you.

Economy and stand-
ardization are th« ?

watchwords here. We
use Hammermill Bond,
the standard, economi-
cal, business paper and
we turn out a grade of
printing that brings.re-
suits for1 our customers.

LET US SHOW YOp

IDEAL CLEANING
WORKS

ALTERING, CLEANING AND

PRESSING

Agent for Kahn Bros. Clothes

Work Called for and Delivered

PHONE

v -J

-FOR SALE

Wood
Williamston Cooperage

Company

I*hone 127

For Surveying and
Engineering

Civil & Mechanical
See or write

A. COREY
Jamesville, N. C.

?: ? . a j ,i wrrammmmm

Printing Safeguards
Your Mone)*
Protect your cash
with bolt* and bare a ud banks
but with buainesslik ? printed
forma and records for every
transaction you undertake

W<* -?* ahow you a paper?-

mKty
Paper?that betrays erasure
and prevents fraudulent al-
teration of your checks, note*
drafts and receipts.

For letterheads <nd general
printed forma we Qse and
recommend a standard paper "

©®M®
that we know will give yoe
satisfaction.

JU STICTE
-

' 't 1
'

Justice cannot rule no matter how well
laws are enforced if there is not justice at the
core of-dealings between men in their daily
lives. We bellieve that a bank to grow and
live on must not only treat its customers just-,,
ly and liberally but must in addition l; "k its
interest with their own. Then no matfolhow.
great its resources may be the loyaltyw its
patrons becomes its greatest asset. >
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§ PEOPLES BAN]
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $150,000.00

<# ??? ? " iIP ' i

J. G. Staton, President V. R. Taylor, Vice-Presi
J. L. Hassell, Vice-President Jno. L. Rogerson, Astf. Cat

DIRECTORS
"?

* -"-7 J ?H
ARTHUR ANDERSON J. L. HASSELL HENRY D. PEEL
JAMES D. BOWEN L. T. FOWDEN W. C. MANNING
Mc. G. TAYLOR G. W. HARDISON ' ROY T. GRIFFIN
J. J. MANNING J. LASS WYNNE A. R DUNNING
J C r.URKIN

_____

K - J I'EEL M. P. TAYLOR
S. ( GRIFFIN w. A. FERRY A. B. AYERS
W. W. GRIFFIN JESSE T. PRICE M J. G. STATON
J. L. HOLLIDAY JOSHUA L. COLTRAIN W. L. TAYLOR

SYLVESTER PKEL

COMMOr
SENSE !

~
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i said he had
lgl,ooo wives i

ids, yet, now-
,make a sing-
reason, but -

here is where common sense
prevails. The citizens of Willi-
amston have a modern
and up to 'date water and -

sewage system at their dis- ,1

posal and they owe it to their
family to take advantage of
it. ; .

We will gladly furnish uou
estimate free.

Phone 240 Williamston, N. C. y

Educate For Business
Tli« Buwinr** Teaming offeu a whorl, ea«v and mule %J,

Practical btifcinfftn, »leiiograiiliic ami Mvreiarial oourwi given. King's g
wnji hading < uroltiia him*. Student* a»*Med free to nitnation*. Kate* u
and board very reasonable. Knroll any lime. Utile today for ontahi

y y A
"An Arfmlited Si hoof ?,

Itulrifdi, V C, ?
- ( li«rh»lt


